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H 10 BE (Km.

City Council Will Aid In Looking
After Local Visitors.

TWO ORDINANCES PASSED.

Oat Creates the Bareaa. the Other

Fro* ides for (he Llrrs.lsg of Ho-

tels and I.odaiaa Ho?ea?« aaaell

fraarhlte H hule Msltff Re?-

frrrrd to C urporatioa toaasel.

At a mating of the <i?y court n list r zht

the erdinat: e« providing for a bureau of

publ mfort and information and tie li-
censing of hotels and lodging houses a- re

passed.
T:.c ordinance extending for a period of

fifty year# the frundc.se of the SeatiW*

Construction Oom;>a:.y for the operation of

the Tester way cable line, and authorizing

the company to doubie tra k the line, was

the subject of a ?ocd d* .1 of d.scussion.

The ordtnan- e was finally inferred to the
corporation t oun?' } for an o; inion as to

Whether n w.iS not in ronfl ? with The ? ity

charter, ar.d whether it giv.i the council

the right to regulate the rate of fare.

A number of I'nos. who signed the peti-

tion for the pa.-a.iKe of the ordinance were

In the lobby and took part in the discus-

sion. which w is opened by ft. W. Somerin-
dyke. Mr. Somerindyke said the Yesler
way cable line since it wws built was one
«( the most Mff->fnmodatlng lines in the
cttj' ar.d gave the best eervice. He simply
rpoke as one of the signers of the petition
and not as a representative of the street

railway company. The ordinance would
result (n the company's spending la
putting in double irn ks.

Hood M*»l llr linproird.

I. Oilman Mid that It was unne- e«-
sary to all attention *o the i*x>r condition

of the Yesler way line It could not be
op« rated six months linger without some
improvement being mad* 1 in It. The road

1* In the hands of a re elver ar.d IK bonded
for *44l.«*> It could not K't money to
make further Improvements unless this
ordir.anre «an pa * ed so the financial af-
fairs could be rearranged. If the service
was allowed to lapse the people owning

projw-rty out In that *«\u25a0'tion of the city
would h« greatly damaged. Mr. <«ilman
said he spoke entirely in :h'- interest of the
residents. withou: regard to the interests
of the company.

Mr. Taylor, proprb' roft ic Taylor milt,
spoke In f«*vor of t ie ordinance, as did
al*o K M Muldoon and others.

F. J. Ware, a stonecutter, opposed the
ordinan »? on the ground that fifty years
was tin K'nit i period for a franchise grant.
If the franchise was extended at ail It
should be for only lw»nty-flve years, and
there Khutiid be Inserted a. provision pro-
hibiting the Importation of foreigners to
construct the line at beggarly wages.

I»r «*hapman raised the point that th*
city charter prohibits th» extension of a
fran.-his" until within thr>< years of Its
expiration, whereas the Yesle-r way fran-
chise runs flf een years yet.

S H. I'iles as attorney for the com-
pany. replied to I>r Chapman that the
provision read relate*! to franchises grunt-
ed in the future, and not thoie in existence
at the time ~f the adoption of the charter.
If the ordinance was passed. Mr. I'iles
said, the phase-, would he settled in
the courts without my expense to tho
city. If th'i.- was any valid objection to
the ordinance, if it wis considered weak
In any parti ular. it was the duty of the
council t>> change it and make it perfect.
11 i- compan> meant business and wua
ready to submit to anything reasonable.

JiUHm the Ordinance.
James «ald he wa opposed to the ordi-

nance because l;e belie \cd the charter
provision w.ts in the way. and that was
the reason he an amendment to
that provi.-ion. 11. * second objection
* is that he was opposed to the Judiciary
operating o- a cor. struct! n company, lie
wa oppo.-'ii tt> the courts operu rrtil-
roads of any k: d. Anot h< r jtolnt urged
b> Xl' Jam* * w i that t.:« re-ad is bur-
dened with de.>t. lit thought it would be
a good better to hive the indebted*
te wiped cut t tfe.re seeking t new fr.m-
chlse Tht- projterty should be taken out
of tht hands if court flr«t. There
should also be provision for transfers.

Xavln opposed the ortltnanc* for r> isms

similar to tho>e of Mr James. Navin
wt nt into the til--T»>r> of the extension of
the Second avenue franchb«\ and laid that
the cttuncll ». ? held up on that oee.i« m.
but it could not be held tip now He w .tr-

ln ft,\ jr <.f m ini l Ijt.tl ownership.
<»n motion of Mr. Rudy the ordinance

w . iiferred t - the corporal -m oour-el for
nn opinion tit whether It w is m cor;,

truventlon of th<- city charter and wheth-
er. under it* provisions the council would
have power to regulate the rate of I ire.

>B»ln'» *Ih«I»- I'm \rgtunt-iit.

The o> llnan- e pr vidlng for granting 11-
c<o>- \u25a0 to hot. 's a-.-l :-«!c.i'.g hou ? s «iv,»

Coui ilm.in Navln a < i-.aro «» to make a

?Ingle t-ix argument in , pp:-si'>on to it
Whe i p . ord'.r.anci w r> d. Mr N" i\ in

said 11 I'oked ii« th agh It wa the Intt-n-
--tiori to pass l! w .!!;> t V,\ ;<\u25a0 t.!t
be projw>ie-l to MV - itlictti u TG.iinst it.

Pr»*!«ld« et Pro Tciti Oils n, who w is in
tl>.- el'i!r n'ma' k«l th it he ';ad s ;;-p*>s 1
Mr Navin ha.t en.tu.gh on '.he |j||

the p-st threo W-eks.
Mr Navin \u25a0 id he th ght the landi> ?d«

arid rot the hotel m-' ti -h.<uld b« »r the ex-
|>t i.«. >.(' t (king car - - f "\u25a0 ;nfl \ of }>?

IV her. >s '! \u25a0\u25a0 t rin. w - th- e < - who
were tw :»g I \u25a0\u25a0?Rt-d b\ th-e Klondike ? *-

«l ?. t .? t
Afte- Mr N \ i : ' the ordi-

nance «,i s i - b\ ice of .* to t M.
Aril:. . N vm i It.ir: ,« \

?gainst it.
The ord- a?;- e s.mply -Mdo that a'l

Nil M:KD TO wi A«\.

W . . ? : v U ' I <:> sil
It- Utent and n -gle -tel wrat* ivr^aps

It ??- -ds an iddiUon in th- w.> o* a

>w ? - . \? t -: r ;--ofe-*>- ?-( \u2666»

»\u25a0>» < c r .-a-. < \w \our fsc»
u I la, , ,1 tmst that veil wi i ai p«*?

n \u25a0 <" i . r effot v J. J t>-V Sc.oud
avccuc*

fcotel# wA todftnc house* be compHM
»® P*r license at the following ratea:

Those charging 12 to M a bed per night.
15 centr license per bed per month; fl to
13 a night. IT*% cents per bed per month;
r to tt per night, » c*nt«; 75 cent® to
$1 S per night. % cent®; 56 cent* to H
pev nhght, C cent*; £to cent* p»-r night.
? '-snt*; S to 30 cents per night. \u2666 c»-nt*:
S f-ents per nght and no more. J cents;
less than Z. cents per night, 2 cents p-?r
b'd p»r month.

The ordinance providing for the estab-
lishment of a bureau of public comfwt
ard information waa passed without op-
position. This ordinance provides that
the mayor two members of the council
and two citizens to be appointed by the
mayor shall constitute a board of con-
trol to govern the bureau and select offi-
cers for its management. The purpose
of the bureau i# to provide accommoda-
tions far tjtr.ingf-rs coming to the city
jixd prcMe<-t them, as far as
against fraud or imposition.

The contents of both ordinances were
published in the Post-Inteliigencer a week
;.go yesterday. Home amendment* have
U-n made, but only in the way of per-
fecting them from a legal point of view.

June, and Dodds Glrrtrd.
The council then proceeded to the elec-

tion of two members of the board of con-
trol, which is to have charge of the bu-
reau. Mr. James was elected on the
firjrt b&ilot, receiving tight of the thirteen

vote* rast. but it took seven more l>allots
to el'ct the »>-ond member. Finaliy Mr.
l>odds received seven vote* and w.»s de-
clared elected. President Cr.chton was
the favorite of the minority.

Mr. Oiison called attention to the preva-
Jt nee of diphtheria in the northern por-
tion of the city, and suggested the ap-
j>ointmer.t of a committee to confer with
the board of health, with a view of es-
tablishing a better system of quarantine.
The matter was referred to the commit-
tee on health and sanitation.

The yueen Anne driveway matter was
disposed of by referring it to the corpora-
tion attorney for an opinion as to the l.fv
relating to district s.-mer.ts in con-
demnation proceedings for local improve-
ments.

The ordinance providing for a sewer
on Post, Marion and Madison stmts was
pass- d. The city engineer reported the
estimated cost of the work at 53.<20.

A resolution was adopted allowing Da-
te tive Cudihee salary for the time he
waa absent from duty taking East the
body of James Weils, the patrolman who
wa« murdered by Phillips some weeks
ago.

A petition for a sewer on Harvard ave-
nue, in the Pontius addition, was re-
ferred.

An ordinance providing for replanking
Main street below Eighth avenue waa
p,lS»ed.

The milk ordinance, introduced some
months ago, was passed by a vote of 8
to I) without any discussion. None of
the members seemed to be familiar with
the provisions of the ordinance, and ap-
pare:(tly voted just to get rid of it. It
is a voluminous document, providing for
the Inspection of milk under the direc-
tion of the health department.

CONFESSES TO DOl UI.E Ml HDEB.

Drpntlra tianrd in lonn Jail to Pre-

vent a I.jnchltm.

BFRLINGTON, Ia? Jan. 31,-AbeJ

Stormer confess ?« to the murder of Mrs.
Fannie Rathburn and her daughter. He
sc.ys he committed the deed January 25.
He killed the mother in the cellar and en-

tic*.l the little girl into the bedroom. After
the struggle to outrage her, he cut her
tlir oat.

Stormer was taken to the morgue, al-
though he begged not to see the bodies of
his victims. He turned sickly pale and
trembled violently when he g ixed upon his
victims.

Thomas Cox. an alleged accomplice, is
now locked up in the county Jail and
strongly guarded by deputies, armed with
Winchesters. Sheriff Smith has issued a
proclamation to the <fTect that any at-

temot to br» ak into the Jail and lynch
Stormer will be met with summary treat-
ment by the deputies, who will not hesi-
tate to shoot. All is tjuiet tonight, though
threats of lynching wore made during the
afternoon.

.NOKILIWKMT Mitt* NOTES.

The thr e applicants f-r the East rial-
lam post off e decided to le-a\e !t to popular
vote an.l Andrew Falrservlee received a
substantial majority over his competitors.

A man named Jones, at Oak«d%le, while
drunk. threatened to kill his family. War-
r uns w»>re out for 1". s arrist and he
skipped. leaving his wife and three chil-
dren in destitute circumstances.

Pit M-Curty. a Xeah Hay Indian eloped
with a young maiden 1* lon«lng to
and the couple started for the bay. Poh'-e-
--man Jimmy Howe and the father of the
damsel overtook the eloping collide near
Osetie and the contemplated marriage
was off.

Mr Hcherette was examining » wvli r
in the residence f his son in-law Frank
«»'ltrit-n. ut Ktireka on Friday, when the
w»;t;>on wa« discharged. the bullet striking
«> Krten's littl>- «lri in the al«l.>mcn. rang-
li g down t the thigh. Thw wound is
not consider**! fatal.

Henr,Canty, a s- lor on tie British
ship Si r!ngi»um. wa« sr»!d>ed Sunda> in
the Klondike salo.oi l>-!i> ind Knott
-tr -ts Alt>lna. !?> 11 i:r> Shaw a work-
man on ColumMa do k Tne stabbing was

the outcome of a general r<>w between

Shaw. Cantt and i» a.lor by the name of
She-e-n Canty's w> "id is serious and ma>
prove fatal.

V ung Cooper, th bo\ who was arrested
In Kewiston s -\e-ral «»eks ago . rt !nfcrma-
tion from Idaho < barging him with home
stealing bound «\cr by the probate
Judge of Idaho . ount\ Mintj Wednesday
tj apjt-ar before th«- >l'-stri. t court to an-
swer to the charge. Th« h r«.'s were stol-
en from th - n» 'jfhi-orhood <>f t'ottonviootl
In Idaho county.

About 10t» far-.' \u25a0 > tho \ unity of Pull-
man particii iteel -i .t * ro-and-Ui» ia-t
Tu««sd»j covering an area of about thir-
teen miles The\ met at the farm if
Charles Hi'l, I'nlon flett. *nd tht-re they
divideel Into sectiorr- each going in oppo-
.-ite directions aid rr-.etlr.g again at the
starting point Th>- hunt at
ai. ut la o cloe k a. m and lasted till 3 p. m

Pullman is considerably excited over a

numtier of anonymous letters threatening
v*rgcanoe uptoi <-erta:n ut:* ns tf they d-
not leave town at <?*; ? Fa h one of the
let: rs s- written in vliffrrent lairguace

but ill appear o havt ln»en written b> s ie
. ,iv.i r-on S rn.i- . «> d -jm ?-??xl t*» treat
th. whole matter as ,* while < tt.< r-
tak«> it n ore serwt.siy and have arme»el
themse-ives to resist a > attempt to carry
t . imfilW thr. a:< Into ? ge.-ution,

!\u25a0 U la W liia last We .In. «e!a> » w 1
%\ it - arc I up in tt\ limiu r. tr

\i ' Ni vr- s r-.-! ;? \u25a0? The deer. ;? ;;j

t: » anstetv t > g-1 t« t» aln>- *t t
? ?v. ! i * that w*« ix .- g drive n along t. ?»

r.i.e.l !iu making for a ; ime-d wire fence,
?i ... ,l jts ie! and was thrown
I -r. th;> it the ground by the recoil It
?i n. P ; ;:n;»d _i: end r.n a»a> into

i ill' i -are.l Whrr<acr
it i \u2666me : us .itr,>ster> ;,t it proh.it>:>
w I'M'r- I . >w a ope >f the c'- eks in t'ist
\i. .:iit\ or »,« .\u2666. i i a i :y di>gs and
tn its lew .m> it I- ?.-! its !«% jrings and
th>» i> vi- -n if j j fc: mer »?>. - ur>-s As
usuaL no >r c \ , ust> 5 a gun or
*..me or.« » i hue ;i t 'i t»> vlc-
lat« th«> gan);* a*

\ bio dy .'to -r J t \ catha r - >

s>n i , at "a Maho. Satur-
day nigh As \ - ilt K-.i W . eler'» life
!?* desp-tired of ar 1 Mar'in lie -e| la a fu-
g si\«e fr\>ni :ust r ii>- htri w ij o.n tr:al

r ooun;>rf* .ing a > . rt ttm. ago and
Wheeler wa* tfi«- r.: .;-al w tr,.-M against

Iv n. H> wa» arged .-\u25a0? >\e : on
h of h s % ai* - - l.nmi n.cht
themermet at a dan ? »en t\% Jim K\ans
«t Sis .< » a th* - - .t fa? Wh, e. r j

so K»tc.r.d aml bruise's I that *he doctor
» . r- - At'erd i-.k him a day > . *

no ;h \u25a0 N he >n ; ,-ovrr Hi I » «ac-
- <t h. - e had he, - is \\ r -

mo h » larg.r A p»» . Is th tight to
t.s.s.l

* \u25a0 heat Wiitt.tr *.:x
P . ..tfi vd. ii.'l iv'Uliii.
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L. S. Miller, of St. Paul, Coming

to Handle the S. & I. Road.

PEARCE IS NOW IN CHARGE.

Sew General Naaager Has Been Con-

nected With the St. Paal Jt Ds-

Inth and la < onsidered One of the

Best Railroad Men In the West?

Was for n Tine t o-Reeriver of

the Central Unsklngtsn Railroad.

Mr. L. S. Mil>r left St. Taul yesterday
afternoon over tne Northern Pacific for
Seattle, where he will arrive Thursday,

and at once enter uj»< n his duties as gen-
eral manager of the Sattle & International
railway. The fait that Mr. Miller com*, s
fiom another road than the Northern Pa-
cific suggests the probability of separate

management and operation and this sug-

gestion is reflected in an answer yesterday
to a question put to Mr. \V. G. I'earce, as-
sistant general superintendent of tne
Northern Pacific, at prtsent acting as rep-
resentative of President Melltn, of the
Northern Pacific and the Seattle & Inter-
national. Mr. Pearce took charge Satur-
day ar.d yesterday opentd his oftiee in tlis
building of the Seattle & International, at
Railroad avenue and Columbia street. Mr.
Pearce was asked a.s to a possible separate
management of the newly reacquired
Northern Pacific property. He stated that
he did not know of any proposed change.
His instructions from St. Paul did not indi-
cate that the Seattle *t Intcmiu anal would
bi operated any differently than hereto-
fore. -He was asked whether there would
be any ch inges in the personnel of the
subordinate officials, and he said none
that he knew of; that if he were running
the <-? a j ne would allow the officials to
continue In place.

Mr. Pearce very diplomatically made hi-j

statement* from the standpoint assumed
by himself and reminded the Post-Intelli-
gencer reporter that his position was only
a temporary one. He did not venture any
opinion as to what his successor might do.

The new general manager, L. S. Miller,
resigns his position as assistant general
manager and chief engineer of the St. Paul
& Duluth railnxid. to accept one of great r
importance. His railroad biography shows
him to be a comparatively young lE.m,

having been born in New York city in isffi.
He was educated at the Rensselaer Poly-
technic institute, at Troy. He entered
railway service in is&s as assistant engineer
of the Denver, Utah & Pacific railroad,
since which time he was, in and ISS7,
assistant engineer of the Colorado Raii-
rotd Company (Chicago. Burlington <v
Quincy), and during the latter months of
1887, he was chief engineer of the Eastern
Alabama railroad. From March, iss\ to
November, ls>9, he was assistant et;g:.ieer
of the bridge across tile Thames river, at
New London. Conn.

In November, ISS9. he wont as assistant
engineer of the New York. Providence &

Boston railr>»ad, where he remained until
February, IV*). when he became assistant
superintendent of the same road. From
October. 1390, until December of the same
year he was chief engineer of the St. Paul
& Duluth, when he was made as-istant
general manager, which place, as well as
that of chief engineer, he held until yes-
terday. From May IT to September 2S, lMt.'i,
he was co-receiver of the Central Wash-
ington railroad, and this last fa t suppli- *

one of the links to the chain conm tin.;
the sale of the Central Washington and the
purchase by the Northern Pacific of a
control of the Seattle & International.

Mr. Miller's arrival wi!l be look.il for
with considerable intere-t and th> j-.|i >y
that he may adopt will set at n-st tlse
thousand and one theories that are now
freely advanced as to the future of tlu Se-
attle & International.

Thire w. re several other Northern Pa-
cific ofti. hils in the city yesterday l> s.dt i

Mr. Pearce. General Superintendent M. C.
Klmberly. K. M. Herr. superintendent of
motive power, and R. M. d- Lambert. tr n-
eral storekeeper, arriving from St Pitil.
and K. 11. Pearson, of Taeuma, sui>erln-
tend-nt of the Pacific division, coming
during the morning. The party loft for T -

c.ma in ihe afternoon. Mr. Kimbcly'a
private ear being attached to the r. _ liar
overland at 4 o'clock.

IFLOUR I
Ark your Grocer for

"Centennial,"
5 "Mtondlke" and

"Gold Drop" |

I FLOUR.
f: They excel all other brands. Give
>e them a trial and y.>u will use none '.j
% otlitr. T
at ?$

Manufactured by the
-

_________

?

I CBTOWIU mi cc? ?

Seattle, Wash.
«jf

MS IHIDEI
WEALTH!" Bt §I\RSS Mil PASSES

AWAV AT LOS ANKLES.

Hend of the Stlumon Mill Compnny,

Opernting the Plant nt

KM Hard?Kstennlve Holder of Tim-

ber Lands?A Fortune In Lnnaber.

LOS ANGELES. Jan. 31.-T. D. Stimson.
one of the wealthiest busintss men of
Southern California, died lure thl* morn-
ing. He was a large dealer In lumber.

Thomas D. Stimson. who had acquired
a handsome fortune In the lumber busi-
ness in Michigan, was the head of Jhe
Stimson Mill Company, which operates The
largest shingle and sawmill in Ballard,
and has very extensive holdings of timber
land on Puget sound. Three of hia sons
reside here, two of whom are connected
with him in the mill company. In addition
to these he leaves and widow and three
children.

CAPIT lie OP Mt\Y MIM.IOK«.

ritiiibliiiition of Paper Mills Decide*
to Incorporate.

AT.BANV, N V.. Jan. 31.?The Intern 1-
tlonal Pat* r Company, of Corinth. H.ir.i-
tog i county, a combination of all the big
ilrm.s in the country, filed articles of in-
c .moral km to-lay. with a capital sunk of
It" 000.000. ,4

T: e . ompany is formed to ??main* \u25a0 n.
conduct and manage In the sta? *of New

Tk ,nd »is- w .ere, th- tnarn-

f.-ttire tif ail kinds of piper an 1
other fU»-r and as ,v part of and Inci-
dent to such business, the mining of ir r\
rvrltej» clay sulphur and other minerals
and materials. the purchase, leas. and ti< -

\»-iopment of w <1 lands and the ;>urchas.»
of merchandise- in New York .and other
s i «-s of the l*n:',.sl States »nd Can la "

The . ant: »| s \u25a0 \u25a0 k of ?r.i*>OOOo is divided
in;,i Si" '»?".!*»> pref-rred and ?»«> com-
mon Th>- company Is to commence

'ashless w h s>.oi>«-.e»(

Th- directors ar : Og Jen M ils j». O.
M ? \V. \ !t Dillon. Judson "I K \u25a0<,

Hi Park M s : \| K. Inga --. r,
f N-w > k '\ ; A N. Hitr hank P.. -

!»w s Pa' is Vt : Thc«T>as S. t 'dg«- t J'» ? s
Falls; W irr< n Curtl*. i f Corinth 1. W.
l>rew. UnoMter, N. H; F. T Bonner,
N- w ton. M -» IVivid \\ Snow. Portland,
M-.: Kdw ird R Oreene. Brooklyn.

T en- w .-ompunv. It is said. w.II take
< . itr ,J bv February IS. 1> <> M '?». who s
to u'.'v tnt» res-.nl in the N igara Kalis
Pa r C >mputty. is reported having saal;

"A". ? - caper m lis .
' th.- Fas* »ro

'( ? n> \u25a0 n and some of the laripat
Western mlli*"

A J"i> r, <*i -;p's m'.H wis destroyed
thr ugh striking a dog wh h had l.«*n
broken off nr.' ir.-lessiy left in the log.
N mo w i« >* r.-d

GOV. FLAIMTED'S CAREEB.

Valned Distinction In the Wnr and
W h» Funlon (aoternor of Halne.

BANGOR, M<>.. Jan. 31. Ex-Gov. Harris
M. Plaisted, who died this morning, was
born at Jefferson. N. 11.. November 21.
I>-S1 >

-S - He worked oil his father's farm untif
he was IT years old and then acquired a
college education by teaching s -h-xil dur-
ingVortions of the year. Afterward he was
principal of the Watervllle Liberal insti-
tute and later superintendent of schools.
He was graduated from the Albany school
of law in ly 5T» and practi- J law in Han-
gor until August, IX6I, when he enlisted for
the war in the Eleventh Main* regiment.
He was a brigadier general, c immanding
a brigade in the siege of Charleston in
lva. and in the gnat campaign of Ivj4
against Richmond and Pittsburg, in which
his, "the iron brigade," had mm kllhd and
wounded on fifty-nine different days, los-
ing 1,185 out of 2,495. While in the service
his command never moved to the front
without him. He was twice pnmoted by
the president for gallantry in the field and
was warmly comnunded by all his eom-
n . : ders.

Cancer
Mr«. A. H. Cmusby, of 158 K<»rrSt.,
Memphis. Tenn., paid no attention
to * sink!) lump in her bres*t. but

It soon deTelt>pi»<l

CURED BY SfFs
N»st physicians

in New York treated her. and fin-
ally declare l her case hopeless.
A« * la«l rrseirt. S. S. jv

and an immediate improvement re-
?ulted ; a few b«>t-
lies cured her
completely, and

rosier ofthe di»-
ease has return-
ed for ten years.

|vx«k» on Cancer free; advirtM B*lit
| »jpacuic Co-, 4Uaat», c.a.

t.en. Plaisted returned to the practice of
law it Bangor. He served two terms in
t.K legislature, three terms as attorney
gen ial of the state and gained distinction
as a lawyer and orator. He was elected
tc th-j Forty-fourth congress as a Repub-
lican. In he left his party, having
t.iken a stand for government currency
ar.d opposed to bank currency and he was
nominated as a fusion candidate for gov-
ernor in is*}and was elected for two years.
At that time the greenback mov. ment w ss
strorsr and the Maine elections excited
prodigious lnt« rest throughout the coun-
try.

DEATHS.

Albert L. Sale*.
PROVIDENCE. R. 1.. Jan. Sl.?Albert K

Sales. a prominent woolen man ufacturtr
of this state, is den*! at his homo in Pis-
coag. ag> d 72 years. He wis one of the
pioneers of the wool industry.

Mr. r. A. ? immuiiM.
ATLANTA. Oa.. Jan. 31 -Dr C. A Sim-

mons, originator of Simmons' liver
t'T. died here last night at an advanced
age. He was a native of Georgia.

HOI If OfffiifD OK I SiLVER SALVER.

Continued From Page J.
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the city of Flattie, then to tak-- such na-
tion as m.i\ he nec% ssarv to gua ranter- to
eaeh m« miter thereof 'equal right* and
? qual privileges' at the coming ilty
mary ele< ri\u25a0 -n and convention.

"Third That the time and pla< e of said
ma*.- meeting shall t>o at. > <>' clock Wed-
nesday ev»-rdr.g. February b> at the
Jefferson S'r-.t theater, corner of Fourth
avenue a?: 1 J< ff rs >n street.

"E W. WAY. Chairman.
x hododon

?'<?HARI.ES F. re PATH.
?M HELPER.
"C I*. DAM
?1' H. M'KERN AN*.
'ALEXANDER R JONES.
?I H. CHAVEH
? JOHN W. HAIOH."

Lav nig' ? R; -hard Wlnsor. chairman of
the PopaUsr e<: v central committee,
sued the foil, wing:

"There will be meeting of the city cn-
t: .1 -"tmnii'. ?> of the People » party at
t:.?» tti? ir.; ; .. r room on T ?t \ ? v. n-
l' «-' !? bra try 1, ai. s. o'clock This
mating is a! ! ;,v the written requeue of
live member -< f t(.<- committee."

Ilrtuocrnt* in *e»»len.
The Den vrati city central committee

held a m«-»t! g Uat nigh: at which It
was general:;.- that same defin-
ite action would i>e taken either on tbe

\u25a0 '?! ?: ? ' 1 <t fiisj-'fi or at any rate
on set tling a date for the city convention.
On neither . ? these matter*, h iwev.-r,
w s ata ti- r| r»-a< hed. th«- rt »n\ s
of the ? mm: i? .. ving it to their iu-
T'M est IS fi? «( t Stives »f th \u25a0 pa-ty to
tak** i ! in t'ie s- m»" waging game
wbi. h ;s- i , - in-ulged in by the other
partus

t\ nril It I> I ie.» II»

Tht* R» ptiltli, atii of th*? Klffh'h ward
will inn! A- hall, corner of

; r'! L>*nny way Thursday
< ><'n n«r. F« i i . arv X at * sharp.

c. F: I'OUMAX.
City C Riehth Ward,

JOHN F MITCHUL, S.><r*tary,
Eighth W'jr.i lit publican Chsb.

"r«fDth Mnrd Hrpuhll«a 11m.

T R " -,« i OF th* S* V- -rh V .ril
will ho' i a rnliy tortjrht at l*!nritnrv'»
ha!i, fcrfitr iHnny way and I*njot. Im-
I rtant lv,i« .ss wfll b»- trar:«a- ?<-d. ana
a >r* :-.i ;?.<!. JOHN' TAYI.< m.

£ H. «riK. Chairman.

Large Eastern Expedition Outfits
for Copper River.

Mnlli Wnrtl n».
Th- R<" of the V nth w >rd a. 4
ni M m«t .it The ? njem c h » :*»-> in
Kremorl ,?s eventnp Krbr#-
a*v 2, »t * c'rlo k fh.irj'- It i* Jcslrfd
t: it every precii. t be r-- pr*»»r «.*.

S H CLAItK.
Pry Jt .t Nii.'.h Ward ilvjt.,;.iua Club.

SPENDS 512.000 IN THIS CITY.

Sehnnner Moonlinht to 9ntl for
kn Seit Thnraday With the Sew

Kniclnnder*? IThey Will Try to %?-

cend Copper River With n Seven-

Ton Snow Sled?Hill Opernte Ue

Schooner mm m Panenßer Carrier.

A party of thirty-four from Connecticut
has purchased the schooner Moonlight,

and will sail mxt Thursday for the
mouth of the Copper river. Beside the
main party, four auxiliary expeditions,

ail from Connecticut, will swell the num-
ber of the schooner's passengers: These
men have just reached Seattle from the
East, and are purchasing here theft-
grocery and hardware supplies. Alto-
gether, they wiil expend in this city about
111'.""*).

The" main party, heading from Stam-
ford, i* made up of tiie following men:
D. T. Murphy Adolph Oberfeld
Bernard Gasteldl John Potts
Dr. Kortright Chariest Preisler
William Williams Stanley W. Gardiner
Harry E. F. King James Simpson
Wesley Janes Henry Kitcher
Charles Buns I.indsey Stead
H. H. Sweet N. D. Benedict
James Hall S. J. Cone
Charles B. Smith W. 11. Law-rents
Richard You?t William Brook
James Alstru.n Joseph Law son
Frank W. Hoyt Emanuel J. Moyes
T. O. Rogers 1. C. Allen
Daniel O. Connell Philip Stead
Valentine Frickle L. D. How
C. A. Marge-on Fred Gittner

The plans of the company have already
been published at length in the Post-In-
telligencer. They have with them a

9now sled, with a twenty-horse power
boiler and engine. The sled weighs
abouj seven tons and is propelled by a
stern wheel, titled with spikes to catch
in ice and with paddles for sr.ow. While
a majority of party starts up the
Copi*»r river with the snow sled, the
schooner Moonlight, in command of E.
J. Noyee, will be oi>erated between Seat-
tle and Alaska i>orts as a passenger car-

rier. It is hoped by this means to make
. nough money in the transportation busi-
ness to buy supplies for tho prospectors,
in case they should fail to make a strike.
A sawmill plant will also be taken north,
and is expected to contribute well to the
fortune of the company.

The Connecticut men are staying aboard
the Moonlight. Sleeping accommiHla-

tions have be« n fitted up for the crowd,
and there is no complaint of discomfort.
After the main, party, which owns the
Moonlight, the next largest is made up of
sixteen men from South Manchester, led
by Charles O. Treat. From Nt w Haven
are four, led by Charles Llbby; from
Norw.ilk four, under Samuel Hopkins;
from Stamford four, headed by C. O.
Wilson.

rKIYIMrH.ES FOII CANADIANS.

(*ropo«nl to Open Alnnkn Mining

ItittlitN to >orllicrii >rittl>liori.
WASHINGTOX. Jan. 31.?Senator Carter

his offered tr> the hill granting right-of-
way in Alalia .in anundment which re-
affirms and continues the present miningl
regulations, and also adds the following
provision:

"Provided. that native born citiz- nsof the
P.minicn of Canada shall !w accorded in
said territory cf Alaska the .-*ame mining
rights and privMe.; s worried to ci?izen-i of
tne I'nited States In British Columbia and
tiK> Korthweat territory by the lam ot th»
Domini, ti of Canada or the local laws and
r'gulations. ~rui the secretary of the Inte-
rior shall frcoi ti*n \u25a0 to timo promulu' ite and
enforce rules and regulations to carry tills
provision into effect."

Hulda Johnson, aged 3 1-j years, was
ground to a pulp under nn electric car on
Mission street. San Francisco.

NO HOPE!
That is a very sad thing, and really it Is

nut sensible. There is always hop t- as long

as there is life. Who favs that the boat in
the picture is going over the rapids to dis-
aster? Krom present appearances it may
look to be true. Hut many a time a small
s:i 'k has brought relief in such cases. Will
you take this lesson to heir', and apply if

You have lost all that there is in life that

-ar<- ' r y - tv i- V:. Pat vo-a have not.
Y nr viv!r is not gure. It may be that
\ are a puny and » n-Tvo'is nt B«'
ther.- is hope for you. If yon will put out
an effort, you can be ~s strong, at great,

and as vigorous a man a a there Is in the
country Yen --ir, never do it by l>.'.r

\u25a0U.wn. S tk vim. -t ' k \ u'h «*? * k t!f«- and
you will tlnd tht-m. The b<-st way to begin

is to look for help in the proper piace.
H«.w art- y u to kn- w the pla e? If you

find 1* ?*» <yf your or. :i -.juare countrymen

saying t at HVDYAN ha* made tht-m m> n
whett th y wer la kir;r in most of the fac-
ulties that make man ?surely y--u r:sk
nothing by a«kit;ir for proof th t they do
say so! If you write to the address ? f the

..'?\u25a0a' > - ' . <SRAND lltld"riian lr«i-
tnte. > u will iE-f t all th< proof of this t'-.a*
y->:t war t. And 1: will not cast you any-
thing rnort than your i.t.f If you no tn
tti try it. why not 'ry I: :o«lay? Ar»- you
going to throw away the only?-ve*. that 1$
said in >'. l s:r. erlty th* ONi.Y chan e
that y-.>?.! ha e left? ' HVDYAN wiii save
you.

? llmhatt" I* the nintr iilirn 1»> t lie

d<»rtnr* of thr Hndvnn Medical Insti-
tute l» n wiinrfi-rfnl »p«-clfln that tbey

ha»r
ation! II I* »arr! It U h.irmlr«! It
h«« «lone Ihr- nnrl In forcigru rocn>

trie*! It in ihe only thine Ihit rum.
prinalr* for Itir drn Itiin«% the
I *»\u25a0?« that ntnke ?front men ur«k.
%<ltlce of tlif doctor* l« fri'r. Crlntrd
tunffer »h»niiiK >ou bun true ull

tbl* t* I* frfp, too.

MIDM» lEDIC4L IKSTIIUTF,
Stockton. Market ;»t»d Kill* ""tree!*,
,r Saa FraarUro, California.

DR. SANDIN IS COMINfV
He Will Be in Seattle in a Few Day* I

Date and Location Given Later. J

BE A MM AGrAHf,
* ".!,*&\u25a0*>

Start Today and Mend the Shattered Nerves? (let
the Power That Yoa S?
Wasted-Read the
Book. "Three -§
Men."?lt Is Free. y|

A man of strength rwpffi!

and oth, r< respect him. l!a i s ]
l.irastlf. b. iuso he knows that
admire }»?> sirentth. N*o raarv lUt«i t»||
the objkvt of pity. Th.it la *n tl»
Ins weak, wrecked map inspires, -ifcfe <
the bi>r. robust, energetle man t«

tnd courted. Jie ia s-t!oa«r, and :

is power.

THESE ARE HAPPY MEH
These Letters Are Directed to Dr. Sattdca

From His Patients.

"Some four yenrs apo 1 was troubled with pains In my back and right M* fwas treated fur some time by two doctors, but t.uied ??» kvi Jr-iief, 404
your advertisement for your book and Btlt. 1 sent for the No. 6 Iteit, 4ndl#|
short time was greatly besditrd. the pains entirely disappearing- Sine. tJnar :
whenever I fee 1 a pain or weakness in tho.se parts, 1 put the Belt on, u(
cntir. lv cured in a few rishts. J. {?, KEUUJ*-

"Kelsay, Ventura. Ventura County, California. January 1, ls-iv."
"1 wish to tell you that 1 am well pleased with the Belt, which | h«Mft

while at South Bend, Wash. The Belt <>rks tine. :tnd my health is trood
winter. lam able to handle sacks of wheat or do any kiad (if hard tabor. Ml
in fact, lhu tor. this winter is the tiist in lay life that I have kr.own the tatiaH
of a healthy man. c. S. SHKRWOOB^

"Almota, Whitman County, Washington, January 3,

This Great Book
Is Free to You. \IM

It is worth fI.OOO to any man who wnnld
like to feel stronger. It tells how l>r. J
Sanden's Electric Btlt restores this /

strength; shows hundreds <d letters from 1
people cured, and actually proves that jgjjj
there is only one cure for weak men?Dr. / " Bp
Sanden's Klectrlc Belt, and it is cheaper I | /:®
than any other known remedy. Send or I _ g «|

call for the book today, it is free. Call J JjV ' m
or direct / /|\

Sanden Electric Co.,
Cor. Third nn«l Wmthinieton St«.,

Portland, Or. f *Jv» /|M|

? ??????????»????«? ??? ?? **???» ????\u2666???»???*«« "//MSKSSK

{ DR. SANDEN IS COMIN&
?: He Will Be in Seattle in a Few Days.

Date and Location Given Later.
?? .

3
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DENNY-
BLAINE
LAND CO.

Offers for sale two centrally locat-
ed wharv. s; other w.ucr front
property; a large amount of tl<le
landa; building lots between Rail-
road avenue and \W«tcrn av nu#;
bu*t:<. i ro; ? rty upon First ave-
nue. Kir t avenut' south. Second
ard TiUrd avfnu<>< and Yesler way;
four l-uMn- bin. ka; a r.urab-r of
beautiful r« *, l<n< > s on 1). nny hill;
a tine horn- In n Anne; resi-
dence* in other parts of the city;
and a larjte and cloice 11-1 of resi-
dence property. We handle only
p< rfeet tlt'i?. Examine our list
before buying c! where.

Room 23
Dexter Horion Co.'s
Bank Buikiinv.

PEARBORff
PRSNTEW
CPLUNS BUILDird

SOUR STOMACt
And every form of S'.ooacJl w*M|
cured by the new dis>>very, VTOAM
lABPfcIPSIA TABLETS. FUMOI.f
take; full siz-j pkgv SO cent*. It MM
Reek on troufde* and tlw**
of tes imonliN «ent fr>« by addr«i®

?Tl Allr CO.. Minttll.»*_

PQ
\u25a0 *%»r"wfna«ao' ladMflj

1 S L }\<Matmenl willcMipy
] 9 Itv'Ui«e<lin« and ft*
3 I Oal'll'-K 1> aiMorMitoM**
0 H aiiay* t&« iwiiiogsloMWe
B 9D_* a poultice. *i*e*llWif

F*3 3 Pr. V-iiium*'lndian
Lc t:,( nt iir»*parrd for flie»?iW
9 i:ij? of tii" private part* E*erj' <NH

warrante-l. b\ tfnitffM*.bf
? ?M*». MUKM«KUFfICTU*IHir;CO *'r<>p* t>Tej«i*W:

For aal"> by & Hol?n#*JD|[JJJ®v

On. GUNN'Sf.For People ThatAre|%l| li
3?ok or "Just Dcntlrll IS7

Feci Well." I lUV
OHI.Y ONE ro* A ocmm r

fir-v-,:-, n-npiet. e -jr« H»#«ch«.
ro»ttwn««s 28. t. » it
bainy;.**«-,aajra&Sr. BatatfctCfc

mmmil0% ? r,-v\/iftfoAlj
Alii C 2 Spot*. <W I
Old Sorca. Ulcer# ;n Mouth.
Writ. COOK HLMLDT CO..
Temple. <"hl a«;o. til., for
Capita!. U ui>: carat m"

K day*. Mfr-pax* book tm \u25a0?**£

trn*ta.«nt at »*?

I n, ""lCALTHOO

zo-zSJjjg
CURESIN 31

000000C<*^<<mv<<»00C<<<>£>0000

friLMAN |
|

Makes Heat I
£

A ?A!ND? o

1 ? Saves Money |

HOTEL BUTLER
Seattle'a largest and Only Flrat-

Claaa European Plan Hotel.
Cafe and Crill Itoow lu toancetlu*.

K<x)Oi WIU» or Without Ba'h*.

TB RAIN'fEP.-GRAN'n ROTH,
»?!- HARBICOH, Pmp.

lb Mj Siriety First-Ciia fo.el m Soft
?» fir*lA?., Mm**9tm

illCfw Md gfla«L


